
Deck, porch & patio - Power wash, stain, paint, or repair 
Siding - Power wash, paint, repair 
Driveways & walkways - Inspect and repair damage
Hot water heater - Flush
Refrigerator & freezer - Vacuum coils
Garage door - Oil chain

Seasonal Home Maintenance Checklist

Lawn mower - Prep with a tune up and fresh oil change
Snow blower - Winterize and store
Landscaping - Ensure all drain spouts extend 4-6' from the house 
Exterior spigots - Turn on 
Roof - Check for shingles that are damaged, loose, or missing from the winter
Gutters - Clean and remove debris
Ceiling, windows & doors - Check for any evidence or damage from leaking
Landscaping - Have appropriate trees/bushes trimmed (depending on species) 
Air conditioning unit - Have inspected for safety and efficiency
Whole-home humidifiers - Switch to summer setting
Spring cleaning suggestions: Wash windows & screens, rugs, walls, clean appliances,
dust fans/light fixtures
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Regular home maintenance can seem daunting to new and experienced homeowners alike, so if it feels like a lot,
know that you are not alone! Here is a handy checklist to use to help retain your home's value and to keep your home

safe and comfortable for many years to come!

Spring

Summer



Clean out air ducts - Recommended every 5 years
Clean carpets/rugs
Have septic system professionally inspected
Test for radon every other year
Test well water if used for drinking

Roof - Remove snow as needed from the first 5-6' of the roof to prevent ice dams.
Fireplace - Recommended to clean/inspect annually
Thermostat - Set for comfort and energy efficiency. (Tip: Install a smart thermostat!)
Humidifier - Set according to outside temperature and adjust as needed 
Winter cleaning suggestions - Organize junk drawers, basements, and closets. (What else is there to do?)

Clothes dryer - Clean/vacuum out external vent of excess lint to prevent back up or fire.
Gutters - Clean and remove debris
Lawn mower - Winterize & store
Snow Blower - Prep with a tune up and fresh oil change or ensure you are have a good shovel or two
Outdoor plumbing - Winterize faucets and store hoses inside
Roof - Check for shingles that are damaged, loose, or missing before the snow falls
Furnace or heating source - Have inspected for safety and efficiency
Doors & Windows - Check for cracks and repair weatherstripping and caulking
Landscaping - Have appropriate trees trimmed (some fare best with spring and some with fall trimming)
Outdoor living - Put away or cover outdoor furniture or decorations 
Lawn - Aeration is recommended every couple years
Sprinkler system - Winterize
Christmas decor - If you plan to put up Christmas lights, do it before your hands freeze

Monthly
Furnace air filter - Check monthly & replace quarterly
Smoke & CO detectors - Check monthly & change
batteries with Daylight Savings time 
Water softener - Check & replenish as needed 
Dishwasher filter - Check & clean/replace as needed 

Fall

Winter
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Occasionally


